Conference Objective:

To bring stakeholders together who have collaborative interests to engage in a thought provoking discussion on key energy topics currently at play in Wyoming.

Goals of Conference:

Facilitate robust discussion and education of current critical topics, address the role of technology as it may affect or drive public policy and identify opportunities for solution building in the public interest.

Solicit input for issues warranting attention for securing a sustainable Wyoming natural resource future.

Collaboration of the College of Law’s Center for Law and Energy Resources in the Rockies with affiliated groups and the legal community, with the hope of enhancing collaborative relationships.

Agenda:

Conference Host, Dave Freudenthal, Former Governor of Wyoming, Crowell & Moring LLP

7:00 am – 8:00 am  Breakfast and Registration (Hilton Garden Inn, Grand Ballroom Foyer)

8:00 am – 8:15 am  Welcome (Hilton Garden Inn, Salon D)

Dave Freudenthal, Former Governor of Wyoming, Crowell & Moring LLP
Steve Easton, Dean, UW College of Law
Mark Northam, Director, UW School of Energy Resources

8:15 am – 8:30 am  State of Wyoming Welcome

Mark Gordon, Wyoming Treasurer

8:30 am – 9:15 am  A Federal Government Perspective on Energy Policy
Bob Perciasepe, Deputy Administrator, EPA

9:15 am – 10:00 am  A Global Perspective on Energy Law & Policy
Bradford Nielson, General Counsel, Global Litigation, Shell International BV
10:00 am – 10:15 am Break

10:15 am – 12:30 pm Session One: Challenges Facing Implementation of Energy Policy

10:15 am - 10:20 am **Dave Freudenthal, Former Wyoming Governor, Crowell & Moring LLP**

10:20 am – 11:15 am Clean Air Act Policy: Regulation of Green House Gases (GHG)

- Moderator: *Rob Mathes, Bjork Lindley Little PC*
- GHG Regulation: **Jim Martin, Beatty & Wozniak, PC**
- Coal Leasing Litigation: **Andrew Emrich, Holland & Hart LLP**
- Wyoming’s GHG Initiatives: **Mary Throne, Throne Law Firm and Wyoming Legislator**

11:15 am – 11:20 am **Dave Freudenthal, Former Wyoming Governor, Crowell & Moring LLP**

11:20 am - 12:30 pm The Future of Hydraulic Fracturing in the West

- Moderator: *Lynne Boomgaarden, Crowley Fleck PLLP*
- Wyoming’s Approach to Hydraulic Fracturing Regulation: **Todd Parfitt, Director, Wyoming DEQ**
- BLM Fracturing Regulations: **Neil Kornze, Nominated BLM Director (invited)**
- Hydraulic Fracturing Policy and State Primacy: **Kathleen Sgamma, Vice President of Government & Public Affairs, Western Energy Alliance**
- Western States Perspective: **Holly Propst, Policy Director, Western Governors’ Association**

12:30 pm – 1:30 pm Lunch & Keynote Speaker (Salon C)

**Bob Sternberg, President, University of Wyoming**

1:30 pm – 4:00 pm Session Two: The Marketability of Wyoming’s Coal and Oil Resources

1:30 pm – 1:35 pm **Dave Freudenthal, Former Wyoming Governor, Crowell & Moring LLP**

1:35 pm – 2:45 pm The Future Marketability of Wyoming’s Coal Resource

- Moderator: **Mark Northam, Director, School of Energy Resources**
- Coal Ports: **Mary Frontczak, SVP and General Counsel – Americas, State Government Relations and Communications, Peabody Energy Corp.**
- The Regulated Industry View: **Rich Walje, President and CEO, Rocky Mountain Power at PacificCorp**
- The Financial Market View of the Future of Coal: **Mark Gordon, Wyoming Treasurer**

2:45 pm – 2:50 pm **Dave Freudenthal, Former Wyoming Governor, Crowell & Moring LLP**

2:50 pm – 4:00 pm Developing Wyoming’s Oil Resources: Where and How

- Moderator: **Dave Searle, Manager of Government Affairs, Marathon Oil**
- Opportunities for an improved development environment: **Randy Bolles, Manager, Regulatory Affairs, Devon Energy**
- The Economic Marketability Perspective: **Tim Considine, Director, UW Center for Energy Economics and Public Policy**
• CO2 Pipeline Development: **Bob Cornelia, Senior Vice President, Commercial Development, Government Affairs and Project Management, Denbury Resources**

• Wyoming's CO2 Pipeline Corridor Initiative and Oil Infrastructure: **Brian Jefferies, Executive Director, Wyoming Pipeline Authority**

4:00 pm – 4:30 pm  **Takeaway Discussion**

Takeaway Perspectives:

• University of Wyoming: **Dick McGinity, Acting Provost, University of Wyoming**

• State: **Shawn Reese, Policy Director, Office of Governor Mead**

• Legislature: **Drew Perkins, Senator, Wyoming Legislature**

4:30 pm – 4:40 pm  **Close of Conference**

*Mark Northam, Director, UW School of Energy Resources*

*Sam Kalen, Professor and Director of CLERR, UW College of Law*

4:40 pm – 6:30 pm  **Reception**